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Morgan Redes, Ed Small, Dan Szymanski, Joe Valver, Jill Sanders, Dayna Silver, Claire Cossaboon
The 2008-2009 Image Yearbook Staff proudly presents the 2009 senior yearbook. The staff has spent countless hours perfecting
and completing this book, while having a lot of fun along the way. This book could not be created without their dedication,
responsibility and pride. The staff wishes the senior class good luck with all their endeavors and to enjoy their graduation.
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I would just like to say thank you to all the people who
assisted in creating this book. Ed Ziegler, thank you for being a
supportive and proud advisor. Emmy and Frank, thank you for
being understanding and helping me with any bump that may
have gotten in the way. My staff: Claire and Joe, thank you for
always going above and beyond my expectations and always
being positive. Morgan and Ed, thank you for your photography
skills and helping me when we were in a bind. Dan and Jill, you
both have been with me the longest and 1 thank you so much
for being my "go-to" guy and gal. 1 now leave next year's book
with you two; 1 know you'll make me proud.
And to the seniors. My senior class. 1 know you'll agree
with me when 1 say college went by way too fast. Four years
ago we were unknowing freshmen, without a care in the world,
about to start a new chapter in our lives. Well, that chapter has
now come to an end, but with the knowledge, growth, and
experiences that we've had at Rowan, 1 know that each of us
will make the next chapter in our lives even better than the
last. Class of 2009, 1 wish you all the luck in the world. Please
enjoy life and all it has to offer. Thank you for making my four
years here at Rowan an amazing one.
Thank you,
Dayna Silver
Dear Allison,
We are so proud of you and marvel at your accomplishments. We eagerly await
what lies ahead as you continue to pursue your goals. No matter where life takes
you, know that we will always love and support you.
We love you.
Mom, Dad, Emily & Chris
Dear Allison,
Congratulations on your monumental achievements. Keep believing in
yourself Mayall your dreams come true.
Love, Grandma and Grandpa

/LOVE THESE gun
'
r.
Congrats Mere!!
We're so proud of you and everything that you've
accomphshed so far in life. Ever since you're early years
school, you always kept a smile on our face because you have
always done extremely well with your academics. We knew
right then you would continue on with much success in your
works. We're so proud of you becoming the FIRST in the
family to receive a Bachelor's Degree! Despite all you've
gone through over the years, you worked hard and hung in
there. Even when you were going through it with your ankle
problems, you'd managed to still WALK right out the door
everyday to go to class. We always admired your capabilities
of doing what your mind and heart desires. You deserve
everything the world is willing to offer you. You've
motivated and influenced those in the family and your own
community, Camden, to keep pushing for higher education.
Soon, you'll continue your journey of achievements, and
strive to receive your Master's in Higher Education. Your
family and loved ones will be right there with support. May
God continue to bless you and be with you throughout your
jjourney to success.
Love You Always,
Mom, Dad, Jack, Regina, Cynthia, and the Family 163
To my very intelligent and beautiful sister. I am very proud of
you for this accomplishment. You worked hard and now you can see the
fruits of your hard labor. I know that you will continue to do great
things and accomplish your goals. I want you to remember that you are
going to have to work hard for anything that is worth having. Mom,
Dad, and I are here to support you in all your positive endeavors. Keep
up the Good work and keep making us proud. From: Joel
May Goodness, Mercy and Success Chase you down. God Bless
you. From: Auntie Helen
May the God of Peace, Prosperity, Wellness, Health, Stability and
Serenity enfold you in His arms. May His Son Jesus, our Savior deliver
you onto greatness, victory and wonderful accomplishments for His
Honor. May the Holy Spirit, your Advocate and Counselor, be with you
always in all spaces of time and to eternity. May the Holy Spirit guide
your steps, provide you with shelter and protection unceasingly. And
may the Blessed Mother, to whom we all call, smile upon you with grace
and kindness. May you never know want nor need. And may Almighty
God bless you, keep you and may His face shine upon you always. Psalm
23,27 and 91 apply. Grandad: We are all so proud and acknowledge
your success. From: Mom and Dad
Congmfulatsons Kellyi
We are so very proud of you. It's time to
share your talents with others. We wish you
happiness and success in all you do.
Love you very much!
Mom, Dad, Brian & Danny
Remember, use more purple!
^aitlin Marie ?ovieU,
Your graduation is a special time to enjo>(
four journey from an adorable bab^ to a beautiful woman
To acknowledge all that >(ouVe done, all that >;ou are.
Ma^ fou enjo>( the happiness of toda>(
and the opportunities of tomorrow.
We're so ver>f proud of ^|ou.
Congratulations,
Love,
Tohn, Mom, Christina, Courtne>( a- Colette
Dearest Sara,
You are almost there Congratulations!
Remember how nervous you were that first day?
But assimilation was quick and thorough;
academic success was a bit more gradual, but
constant and then exceptional. You had a plan
and never faltered in its execution.
I am very proud of your achievements, your
personal growth, and what a fine "adult" you have
become. These will serve you well in graduate
school and whatever else you want to achieve. I
know you can and I know you will.
All my love, always
Mom
< love ic na-fmn 4 are 5o
'""Oud of soar aocqmpU'^-^hmtn^l
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We are very proud of your achievements and of the
person you have become.
Strong in spirit, caring, compassionate, generous, and
loving are just some of the
traits that make you unique. Congratulations and
Good Luck! Your hard work and commitment has
paid off Remember to follow your dreams and be true
to yourself!
Congratulations and lots of love!
Love,
Dad, Mom, and Denny
Congratulations^ Sharon!
It was just three years ago when you graduated
from high school and here you are already
graduating from college. You applied yourself
wholeheartedly to achieve this personal goal. Hard
work, commitment and enthusiasm have served
you well and will continue to bring you much
success in your future. You have a bright future
ahead of you. We are so very proud of you!
Love-
Mom and Dad
Dear Jessica,
Take pride in your accomplishment, go with
confidence to fill your dreams and know that the love
of your family will always be with
you.
Congratulations with love and go get' em girl. Dad,
Mom, Nicole, Christian and Psycho Kitty
Beth,
Congratulations on earning your Bachelor of Arts
degree. We want you to know how very proud we
are of you. This is yet another watershed moment in
your life. We are sure that you will be as successful
in the Master's program as you have been as an
undergraduate. Good luck and God bless you
always.
Love,
Dad, Mom, and Adam
Dear Jjnn-eMe.^
"jtu are. ira]>j a cjau^kjer -fo iie. ^raxA cf ^jour
-h ^cur hcari> end hours o{ ^fuJy/ny. i'l^ii uiLk-
k&^pinj "p deJica-f-'Oi^ 'i'o -field hockei^ and i<xc ro^s^
clr-cL A. srircoj m,nd^d ,n de^er'iclttn'/' yaun^ CtJa/na/i. SVay
J^'/^. &O- f rc^id <^ you -i
(oi/e ^ou.
1%^ ^
F elicidades Reyna y gracias por este titulo que no
traes a casa. Estamos orgullosos de ti, con tu
empefio has logrado una de tus metas y basta
Salamanca te fuiste. Bravo! Esa es nuestra
Reynita. Que Dios te Bendiga, de parte de tus
padres, toda to familia, y RBD.
Congratulations Reyna! We're very proud of you,
for your effort to accomplish your goals, and for
your well deserved scholarship to Salamanca.
God Bless you.
With love from Mom, Dad, and all your family
J
Dear Kristy,
We are so proud! Look at all you have
accomplished these past four years. Doing so
well with your studies, working as Admissions
Ambassador and Coordinator, being a
responsible young adult. Continue to follow
your heart and your dreams. We will always be
here for you.
We love you!
Mom, Dad, Michelle and Michael
Ross,
We are so proud of what you have
achieved these past four years at Rowan
University through your hard work and
perseverance. You have proven you can
accomphsh great things in your own
unique and creative way. Your many
talents will take you as far as you let
them. Keep dreaming, learning and
exploring all that life has to offer. Enjoy
the journey. No matter the dips or curves
in the road^ we will always be there for
you with our love and support.
Remember Yogi Berra's famous words,
"If you come to a fork in the road,
take it."
We love you very much,
Mom, Dad and Aaron ~
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Dear Matt,
Congratulations on your graduation from Rowan.
Your many achievements are the result of your hard
work and determination to succeed. As you begin your
career in civil engineering, we wish you much
happiness and success. Never stop learning, never stop
achieving, and never stop dreaming!
We are so proud of you!
—Love, Mom & Dad
Dear Diana,
Congratulations! We are all
so very proud of you and all
your accomplishments.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Tom and Jon
Dear Dana,
We just want you to know how proud we are~fyou and all of
your accomplishments. This has been, a long journey for you
and we know how happy you must be within yourself to
getting your-degree.
All your hard work and dedication has paid off
We are so happy for you. You are the love of our hfe and we
can't tell you how lucky we are to have a daughter hke you.
We wish you nothing but the best in your future
endeavors. All Our Love, Mom & Dad
Congratulations Kevin!
We are so very proud of you & all that you have
accomplished. You are determined, caring & have a
great sense of humor. We know that you will achieve
anything you set out to do.
May the future bring you much happiness &
success.
We love you,
Mom, Dad, Brian & Gram
Congratulations Brittani!
All of your hard work, dedication an
sacrifice have really paid off. Our
entire family is inspired and proud o
your achievement and celebrate your
graduation from Rowan University.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Shane
Congratulations
Class
of
S009




